Government Access Television Commission

Special Meeting ★ by teleconference

Tuesday, June 21, 2022 ★ 7:30pm

AGENDA

Documents for this meeting will be posted at https://www.woodbridgect.org/279/Government-Access-Television-Commission

NOTE: In accordance with Public Act 22-3, this meeting will be held by electronic transmission. Audio and video of this Special Meeting will be recorded and played back on Cablevision/Altice channel 79, Frontier channel 6109, and the Town’s YouTube channel. The public is invited to watch this live on WebEx (see below).

1. Call to Order
2. Review minutes of December 14, 2021; April 5, 2022, April 26, 2022
3. Coordinator reports
4. Business
   a. Ordinance: commission or advisory board?
   b. Discuss meeting venue and dates going forward
   c. Job descriptions: coordinator, post-production assistant
   d. CAC grant application 2022
      1. Upgrade to Hypercaster AIO
      2. Equipment for hybrid meetings
      3. Other
   e. Policies and Procedures
5. Next meeting agenda items, minutes
6. Adjourn

Meeting link:
https://woodbridgect.webex.com/woodbridgect/j.php?MTID=md8ad0273c8d5aca92e3233c7a629cfc7
Meeting number: 2330 067 4373
Password: JMbxWJHA994

Join by phone: +1-408-418-9388
Access code: 233 006 74373

Contact the coordinator, pford@woodbridgect.org for help in attending this meeting.

Next few scheduled meetings (subject to change) – 7:30pm in Town Hall or via teleconference

Tuesday, July 26 ★ August 23 ★ September 20 (avoid Rosh Hashanah)